Abstract
Introduction
Benefits management is defined as: "The process of organizing and managing such that the potential benefits arising from the use of IS/IT are actually realized," [1] .
In 1996 Ward et al reported on an empirical study into the contemporary practice in the evaluation and realization of benefits from IS/IT investments. Their results revealed that organizations were largely dissatisfied with the existing approaches towards delivering value from these IS/IT investments and recognized the need to improve significantly in those areas [2] .
With recent research continuing to show that it is likely that up to 75% of all IS/IT projects do not yield the benefits expected, the issues associated with identifying, evaluating and delivering IS/IT benefits are still as problematic and relevant as they have ever been [3, 4, 5] .
This paper reports the results of further research carried out in April 2006. An empirical investigation was performed questioning 102 organizations in the Benelux and the UK on current practice in their approaches to managing benefits across the IS/IT investment life-cycle. The benefits management process model, introduced by Ward et al [2] and further developed by Ward and Daniel [1] , was used to structure the questionnaire for the study, enabling comparisons to be made between this and the 1996 survey.
The paper is structured as follows. Following an overview of relevant literature which informed the study, the key elements of the benefits management model are discussed to set the context for the empirical study. The main part of the paper describes the 2006 survey results and their implications for the state of current practice across the benefits management lifecycle. Where possible this section draws comparisons on the evolution (or the lack thereof) over the past ten years. The following section comments briefly on apparent differences between the approaches across organizations which perceive themselves to be more or less successful in delivering business benefits from their IS/IT investment projects. Finally, the paper draws some conclusions from the study and discusses suggestions for further research.
Background
From the 1980s onwards, IS/IT has been positioned as a strategic weapon which can bring about the achievement of superior performance through innovative ways of conducting business and increased agility for organizations in the so-called new economy [6, 7, 8 , 9] . [1] How organizations create strategic value from IS/IT has been discussed in many papers [10, 11, 12] . Still, with the increased business and technological turbulence of the past ten to fifteen years the issue of how to maximize the value of IS/IT investments remains very contentious [13, 14, 15] .
One conclusion from all the research is that technology by itself delivers little business value.
Specialized IS/IT management competencies are absolute prerequisites to ensure continued business/ICT alignment and the creation of value from IS/IT assets and investment initiatives [10, 11, 16, 17, 18] . Actually it is the organizational, process and relationship changes that create the greatest eventual business benefits and which need to co-evolve with the IS/IT changes [19, 20] .
Over the past decades a range of processes and methodologies have been developed aimed at improving the success of IS/IT developments and implementations. These include approaches for strategic planning, program and portfolio management, investment appraisal, change management, risk management, project management, systems development and, most recently, benefits management.
Still, research continues to illustrate how IS/IT investment appraisal approaches are still very financially based [21] , implementation methodologies are predominantly technically focused and pay insufficient attention to business changes [5] , and project reviews do not consistently include assessments of the benefits delivered by the investments [22] .
These trends may be some of the causes of the disappointing statistic that even today up to 75% of projects are estimated not to deliver the benefits they promised [3] .
In an attempt to address these issues Ward et al [2] , developed and tested a benefits management process model in the early 1990s. The approach was further developed by working with organizations in many sectors in the following years [1] . Figure 1 illustrates how the benefits management process relates to other processes and methodologies. It links together decision making about which investments to make, based on the benefits that can be realized, with the selection of methodologies appropriate to the delivery of the benefits intended.
The benefits management process model accommodates a lifecycle emphasis that includes not only preinvestment appraisal and post-investment evaluation, but also how organizations do or do not ensure that the benefits claimed are actively managed through realization. The next section will elaborate further on the different components of the model.
Benefits management process model
The benefits management process draws on the model for managing strategic change developed by Pettigrew and Whipp [23] as well as on Total Quality Management approaches. It consists of five stages organized in an iterative process as shown in Figure 2 .
(See [1] for a complete description of the process model). The first stage involves identifying the potential benefits from the investment for all the project stakeholders, including the associated changes required to realize each benefit. Realizing benefits will depend on achieving a fair balance of benefits between the organization and its stakeholders [24] . This helps to create a common understanding of what the investment will achieve, and how. By defining how each benefit will be measured and then providing evidence for the expected level of improvement that will result from the changes, a Figure 2 . The benefits management process model [1] rigorous and realistic business case and financial argument for the investment can be developed. Planning the implementation, the second stage in benefits management, should focus on the specific actions required to achieve each benefit in order to ensure the technology delivery is synchronized with the organization's ability to deploy it successfully. By planning for all aspects of benefits realization, i.e. process changes, organizational changes, and benefits delivery, the organization can add a further degree of realism to their endeavors. It also enables responsibility to be allocated for both the benefits and the required changes. Otherwise there can be a major disconnect between the initial (strategic) intent of the IS/IT investment and the required implementation and change actions [25] .
The third stage in the benefits management process is to implement the benefits realization plan, as an integral part of the project plan. Most benefits are the result of a combination of technology and business changes. Managing the organizational factors has become critical to the success of most IS/IT implementations and they are more difficult to predict and control than technology factors. Therefore creating and enacting a common understanding connecting the necessary technology implementations with progress in the required business changes becomes a crucial iterative activity [19, 20, 26] .
Evaluating and reviewing the results of IS/IT investment projects is an often neglected part of the IS/IT investment life cycle. However, it is essential if organizations are to learn how to deliver the maximum achievable benefits [22] . It consists not only of assessing the value delivered, but also includes identifying and transferring lessons learned, defining actions to recover any missed benefits, and identifying further potential benefits from the IS/IT investment. This is required to facilitate the important IS/IT management competency of maintaining an incrementally defined, yet strategically aligned collection of business benefits oriented IS/IT investments [27] . In this study we chose to investigate the state of practice not only across these stages. We decided to add a section pertaining to project portfolio management. The main goal of project portfolio management is to create an optimal portfolio of IS/IT investment projects, based on a balance between the desirability (e.g. strategic alignment and return on investment (ROI)), and the feasibility (e.g. risk and size of the investment) of the proposed IS/IT projects. Therefore, it is an important stage between strategy and individual IS/IT project benefits delivery. This expands the scope of the study to assess not only how individual IS/IT investment projects are being managed towards benefits realization, but also how and whether organizations are attempting to maximize the business value from their collections of IS/IT investment projects as a whole [28, 29] .
Survey design and response
We designed a web-survey that was aimed at assessing the current state of practice in realizing benefits from IS/IT investments for the Benelux and UK building on Ward et al's 1996 initial study on benefits management. The survey consisted of 40 questions divided into three main blocks, i.e. general information, practices, and overall quality and success.
The general information block surveyed the respondents on organization, sector and personal background, as well as their adoption of formal methodologies. Based on the 1996 survey and the elaboration on the benefits management model in Ward and Daniel [1] , we decided to divide the main section of the survey up into the following six practice categories: business case development, identifying and structuring benefits, identifying and structuring costs, delivery planning, evaluation and review, and project portfolio management.
Also in addition to the 1996 survey, the questionnaire for each of the practice categories included questions assessing the following:
• How do organizations approach the practices in the six categories? Do they take business benefits and change considerations fully into account? • How important are these practices in the six categories and to what degree are organizations satisfied with their performance? With the final block of questions we surveyed the following:
• overall satisfaction with the benefits delivery of IS/IT investment projects; • overall appropriateness of the approach taken to manage the benefits from IS/IT investment projects; • senior management's satisfaction with the value generated from IS/IT investments; • overall scope for improvement in the approach taken to managing the benefits; • priority improvement areas for benefits delivery from IS/IT investments. We invited 1,900 Benelux and 500 UK organizations to participate in the survey. This was done with a personalized e-mail. The single points of contact for the candidate organizations were selected using the corporate databases at Vlerick Leuven Gent Management School and Cranfield School of Management. Over a period of 30 days we collected 195 responses (8%), of which 102 are complete (4%). This compares to 60 complete responses in 1996. Whereas all responses in 1996 originated from the UK, we now have 30% UK and 70% Benelux responses. Since we are not able to show significant differences between them, we shall not differentiate between UK and Benelux in the rest of the report. 1 In line with 1996, the responses for 2006 account for a wide range of organization sizes, budget sizes and sectors. 27% of the respondents have an exclusively business background, whereas the rest are evenly spread over pure IS/IT and mixed IS/IT-business backgrounds. In their answers there were no significant imbalances between the three groups in any components of the survey. However, across the survey, the business respondents tended to be slightly more positive about their satisfaction with their approach towards different practices, but these differences were not significant. 2 In any case, this spread of backgrounds contrasts with the 1996 sample where the functional background of the respondents showed a slight imbalance towards the respondents with an exclusively IS/IT or mixed IS/IT-business background. Only 7% of the respondents in 1996 had an exclusively business background. Thus, in 2006 we have much less of an IS/IT self-assessment than in 1996.
Results

Methodology adoption
Various methodologies have been developed and implemented over the last 30 years to help organizations improve their performance in managing their IS/IT investments. Table 1 shows high adoption levels in 2006 for many of these. Table 1 also shows that adoption levels have uniformly increased over the past ten years for project management (+28%), benefits management (+13%), systems development (+12%), and formal investment appraisal (+7%). 3 These figures suggest that organizations have increasingly been trying to manage their IS/IT investments in a structured way. 1 Based on a Chi-square test with alpha=0.01 we found no significant differences on company characteristics. There were differences on the adoption level of formal benefits management methodologies, however this was not reflected in their adoption of benefits management practices. 2 Based on Chi-square test, alpha=0.01. 3 No tests were performed on significance as we did not have access to the original 1996 data. Notwithstanding these improvements, still only a quarter of the organizations claim to have a dedicated, systematic benefits management methodology. It may well be, however, that some of the other organizations are relying on benefits orientated elements of other methodological frameworks such as PRINCE2 [30] . In what follows we shall further investigate the orientation towards benefits for the organizations in our sample focusing on the six practice categories outlined in Section 4. 
Business case development
Developing business cases for IS/IT investments has become a widely accepted practice in 2006. Only 4% of the respondents claim to make no business cases whatsoever, whereas 65% indicate that developing a business case is a very important to essential practice for delivering value from IS/IT investments.
Business cases are being developed with different objectives in mind: to ensure a budget for the IS/IT investment project (92%), to ensure commitment from the business to the realization of the business benefits from the investment (79%), to create a basis for review of the realization of business benefits from the investment (78%), and to identify and structure business benefits from the investment (76%).
However, whether organizations are satisfied with their current way of working varies with these objectives: to ensure a budget (63%), to identify and structure benefits (43%), to create a basis for review (37%), and to ensure business commitment (36%).
In summary, developing business cases has become common practice. However, despite their intentions, organizations are not generally satisfied that business case development is dealing adequately with the dependency between realizing business benefits and the business change management required in many IS/IT investment projects.
Interestingly, 38% of the respondents indicate that the development of business cases is truly a joint effort by business and IS/IT. The business is in the lead in 30% of the organizations with only ad hoc input from IS/IT in half of those cases. In the remaining third of Proceedings of the 40th Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences -2007 the cases IS/IT took the main lead with ad hoc input from the business.
Identifying and structuring benefits
By identifying and structuring the full set of expected benefits from IS/IT investments and by figuring out how these can be achieved, the changes needed to realize each benefit can be defined, and responsibilities for their delivery and the resulting benefits can be made explicit.
Whether respondents regularly identify and structure benefits for their IS/IT investment projects depends on the type of benefit: cost reduction (79%), cost avoidance (66%), business process improvements (65%), information and knowledge improvements (54%), revenue growth (45%), individual ways of working (40%), business innovation (35%), internal cooperation (24%), external co-operation (21%), and societal benefits (10%).
68% of the respondents state that identifying and structuring benefits is very important to essential for delivering value from IS/IT. Yet only 32% of the respondents are satisfied with how well they are currently doing it. No more than 35% claim to be successful in identifying all available benefits for a project and only 31% believe they quantify benefits adequately. These are marginal improvements -7% and 1%, respectively -compared to 1996. 38% of the respondents admit that their current approach generally leads them to overstate the benefits of the IS/IT investment project in order to get approval for it. This represents a small improvement of -9% compared to 1996.
Overall, there is some evidence that over the past decade organizations have somewhat improved on their efforts to identify and structure benefits associated with their IS/IT investment projects. However, the numbers also reveal that organizations still fail to take a full range of business benefits into account. This is related to the findings later in the paper regarding planning and evaluation and review in Sections 5.5 and 5.6.
Identifying and structuring costs
The benefits management process model emphasizes the importance of creating a realistic and full picture of the costs associated with the required business changes for benefits delivery, alongside the more traditional IS/IT development and implementation costs.
Whether the survey respondents regularly adopt cost identification and structuring for their IS/IT investments depends on the type of cost: materials purchase costs (98%), external human IS/IT costs (91%), internal IS/IT human resource costs (73%), direct business change costs (e.g. training and refitting) (71%), internal business human resource costs (51%), new operational costs (50%), usage of infrastructure by the new systems (40%), and indirect change costs (e.g. temporary performance declines in production or customer service, opportunity costs) (16%).
67% of the respondents consider identifying and structuring costs very important to essential for delivering value from IS/IT investments and 57% of the respondents are satisfied with the way they are doing it. This is one of the aspects of managing benefits from IS/IT investments where the organizations felt they were more successful.
All in all, it appears that organizations are not taking full advantage of costing as an aid for understanding the benefits realization consequences of their IS/IT investment projects. The adoption levels of the different types of costs still point to a gap. While out-of-pocket technology delivery costs and direct business change costs are taken up relatively frequently, more indirect costs and especially indirect business change costs are included less often.
Delivery planning
Delivery or implementation planning is the means by which organizations can further assess different options and, based on the change and benefit interdependencies, organize and synchronize resources to increase the probability of realizing all the benefits associated with a particular IS/IT investment project. The questions on delivery planning covered four delivery planning areas: technology delivery planning, business process change planning, organizational change planning, and benefits delivery planning. The percentage of organizations that regularly go into each of the former areas of delivery planning is the following: technology delivery planning (64%), business process change planning (40%), organizational change planning (31%), and benefits delivery planning (31%).
Over the past decade these figures indicate the following evolutions: organizational change planning (+6%), benefits delivery planning (+4%), business process change planning (-2%). Technology delivery planning was not questioned in 1996. Nevertheless, clear increases in the adoption levels of project management (+28%) and systems development methodologies (+12%) suggest that technology delivery planning has received markedly more attention over the last decade.
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Only a small number of respondents is really satisfied with their current approach to business process change planning (32%), organizational change planning (27%), and benefits delivery planning (20%). Just over half the respondents are satisfied with their technology delivery planning (56%). The importance of the need to raise the bar for the other planning areas is underscored by the number of organizations that consider them to be very important to essential: business process change planning (68%), organizational change planning (61%), benefits delivery planning (56%) and technology delivery planning (53%). This is in clear contrast with the respective adoption rates.
Taken together, the results shown in Table 2 seem to indicate that for contemporary organizations any progress in delivery planning with respect to ten years ago is mostly likely due to improvement in technology delivery planning. The overall adoption and satisfaction levels for the delivery planning types that are closest to the production of the real business benefits, i.e. process change, organizational change and benefits delivery planning, are still rather low. Organizations have been mainly focusing on technology planning despite a clear understanding of the importance and dissatisfaction with the other planning areas.
It is mostly IS/IT that takes the lead in technology delivery planning (63%). A lot of respondents approach business process change planning (60%) and organizational change planning (50%) as truly joint efforts by the business and IS/IT. Business benefits delivery planning tends to be more often an exclusively business issue (51%). Notice that assigning explicit accountability to business managers for realizing specific benefits is performed by only 36% of the respondents. Over the past ten years, this crucial practice shows only a minimal improvement of 4%.
Organizations have been maturing in technology delivery planning over the past ten years. Yet the adoption and satisfaction figures are considerably lower on planning the activities that produce the majority of the business benefits, i.e. process changes, organizational changes and benefits delivery. Taken together with the low figures on assigning business accountability for change management and benefits realization, these results raise some doubts about how well organizations understand the implications of the benefits expressed and then carry out the necessary activities that deliver the business benefits that justified the investment.
Evaluation and review
The benefits management process model states very clearly that an organization cannot assess how well it has been managing benefits from its IS/IT investment projects if it does not perform any evaluation and review.
The following percentages indicate how many of the respondents regularly apply evaluation and review on which aspect: cost (90%), time (89%), technical quality of the deliverables (73%), business benefits (49%), business process improvements (47%), and organizational changes (44%).
Compared to ten years ago we see an extra 24% of organizations doing at least some form of review. However, if we compare how many organizations perform reviews on all three aspects of project time, budget, and quality, i.e. the so called triple constraint of project management, this figure drops to +5%. Also, the proportion of organizations reviewing benefits delivery has hardly changed (-3%).
As shown in Table 3 , when asked about the criticality of evaluation and review for delivering value from IS/IT investments, the respondents differ in their appreciation of both practices: evaluation and review of project timing, budget and quality (56%), and of business benefits and value (66%). The number of respondents being satisfied with their current way of working for both categories also differs significantly: time, cost and technical quality of the deliverables (55%), business 
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The survey also asked whether the respondents follow through on their evaluation and review of IS/IT investment projects and on what factors: transferal of lessons learned to future projects (50%), possible new opportunities for benefits (32%), and the recovery of missed benefits (16%). This clearly represents a positive evolution with respect to 1996: transferal of lessons learned to future projects (+21%), possible new opportunities for benefits (+13%). The recovery of missed benefits was not surveyed in 1996.
From the survey we see an overall progress towards more and better evaluation and review of IS/IT investment projects with respect to elements of time, cost and technical quality. Also, more organizations now transfer lessons learned to future projects. Yet, despite a clear indication of its importance, the evaluation and review of the business benefits is neither that broadly, nor that satisfactorily adopted.
Project portfolio management
Since the benefits management process was originally developed with a primary focus on realizing benefits from single IS/IT investment projects, it does not include a practice category related to project portfolio management. The latter reaches beyond the level of individual projects by seeking to align, balance and optimize collections of projects as a whole.
Nearly all of the respondents say that they perform some form of project portfolio management for realizing one or more of the following objectives: to align the objectives of each project with the strategy of the organization (92%), to avoid over-commitment of (limited) resources (87%), to set priorities across different types of investments (82%), to maximize the value of the whole portfolio of investments (70%), and to balance risk across different types of investments (39%). The majority (78%) of the respondents that performed some form of project portfolio management state they currently review portfolios at least every 6 months.
Whether the respondents are satisfied with the way they currently practice their project portfolio management varies across the objectives: to set priorities across different types of investments (62%), to align each project with the strategy of the organization (60%), to avoid over commitment of (limited) resources (53%), to maximize the value of the whole portfolio of investments (38%), and to balance risk across different types of investments (34%).
It is clear that, notwithstanding their good intentions, the majority of organizations appear to fall short of using project portfolio management effectively to maximize the business value they wish to achieve from their collections of IS/IT investment projects.
The frequency with which different considerations are taken up by contemporary organizations in their project portfolio management approach varies: strategic alignment (80%), ROI (76%), functional/business unit priorities (73%), investment sizes (59%), commercial risk (47%), shared resources (45%), project interdependencies (44%), technological risk (38%), compliance to technical architecture (30%), skills (29%), and facilities (10%).
It, thus, seems fair to say that more attention is paid to the desirability issue, than to the feasibility issue.
Improvement areas
The results presented in the previous sections clearly suggest that there is ample room for improvement in order for contemporary organizations to become fully business benefits oriented throughout the lifecycle of their IS/IT investments. We note that only 43% of the respondents state that their senior management is satisfied with the value they are getting from IS/IT investments. This compares to 51% in 1996. Moreover, a mere 44% of the respondents truly believe that at least half of their IS/IT investment projects deliver the benefits according Technology delivery planning 8% Table 4 .Improvement priority ranking
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to expectations, with only 12% claiming success in 75% or more of their IS/IT investment projects. Finally, some three quarters (73%) of the respondents acknowledge a need for significant improvements to the way they are currently managing the benefits for their IS/IT investments. This is a slight decrease with respect to ten years ago (78%). Table 4 shows the practices introduced in earlier sections that the respondents identified as being priority areas for improvement. The top three priorities are the following: evaluation and review of benefits (54%), identifying and structuring benefits (39%), and benefits delivery planning (39%). These figures are not surprising considering the low satisfaction levels we noted for each of them in previous sections: identifying and structuring benefits (32%), evaluation and review of benefits (20%), and benefits delivery planning (20%).
At the lower end of the priority spectrum we find the following practices: evaluation and review of technology delivery (9%), technology delivery planning (8%), and identifying and structuring costs (8%). Satisfaction levels we noted for each of these in previous sections were also substantially higher: evaluation and review of technology delivery (55%), technology delivery planning (56%), and identifying and structuring costs (57%).
Higher vs. lower success
A basic assumption of the benefits management process model is that, in general, organizations that deploy more benefits oriented instantiations of the practice categories covered by the model will be more successful in effectively delivering these benefits.
To explore this hypothesis further we decided to split the respondent organizations into two groups based on their answer to the following question: "Generally, what percentage of the IS/IT investment projects deliver business benefits according to expectations?" Those organizations with a response of more than 50% were labeled "more successful" (44%). The organizations with a response lower than 50% (25%) or don't know (30%) were considered "less successful". In the rest of this section we explore whether more successful organizations, in contrast with less successful organizations do, indeed, have more extensive benefits oriented practices as defined by the benefits management process model.
(+4%), project management methodology (+1%), systems development methodology (+1%), formal investment appraisal methodology (-2%), project management office (-2%), and benefits management (-2%).
Also, more successful organizations are not necessarily more likely to develop business cases (98% vs. 95%). Concerning the motives for developing business cases, the results do not appear to discriminate either: ensuring a budget (=) and business commitment (+3%), creating a basis for review (-1%), and identifying and structuring benefits (-2%). However, across the board, the more successful organizations are more satisfied with how their business case development fulfilled more benefits oriented objectives: ensuring the budget (+12%)** and business commitment (+18%)*, identifying and structuring benefits (+14%)* and creating a basis for review (+12%).
The more successful organizations are clearly performing better in identifying and structuring benefits: all available benefits are identified (+36%)**, relevant benefits are adequately quantified (+38%)**, and they are less likely to overstate the benefits to ensure approval (-29%)**. The same trend is also reflected in the higher overall satisfaction rate awarded by the more successful organizations (+24%)**. Also, the more successful organizations generally include a broader set of benefit types: information and knowledge improvements (+20%), external cooperation (+17%), individual ways of working (+17%), internal cooperation (+16%), cost avoidance (+16%), cost reduction (+13%)*, societal benefits (+11%), revenue growth (+10%), business process improvements (+8%), and business innovation (+4%).
The higher performing organizations are more satisfied with their approach to identifying and structuring costs (+23%). However, both groups do not appear to differ much in the breadth of cost types they take into consideration, with the exception of direct change costs (+10%) and indirect change costs (+12%). Still, identifying and structuring costs does not emerge as a significant differentiating factor.
In delivery planning, the higher performing group distinguishes itself on the more business benefits oriented types of planning: benefits delivery plans (+26%)*, organizational change (+23%)*, and business process change plans (+12%). Although both groups are about equally likely to develop technology delivery plans (-3%). Organizations in the more successful group are also more apt to assign accountability to business managers for realizing specific benefits (+18%).
The clearest differences between both groups can be found in the crucial, but often neglected evaluation and review of the results of the IS/IT investment project. The higher performers are more likely to evaluate and review a broader and more business benefits oriented set of items: organizational change (+32%)*, business benefits delivery (+24%)*, business process improvements (+19%), technical quality (+17%)*, time (+7%), and cost (+6%). Also in followthrough on their evaluation and review there is a big difference in favor of the higher performers: transferal of lessons learned (+42%)**, possible new benefits (+10%)**, and recovery of missed benefits (+4%)**. Satisfaction levels in the more successful group are much higher on project time, budget, and quality (+41%)** as well as on benefits delivery (+28%)**. The organizations' intentions with respect to project portfolio management do not vary much between both groups. However, the group of more successful organizations distinguishes itself somewhat (be it not statistically significantly) in how satisfied they are with their approach in fulfilling those intentions: maximizing the value of the portfolio (+18%), avoiding resource over commitment (+16%), balancing risk (+13%), aligning each project (+8%), and prioritizing (-1%).
Across the six practice categories this set of exploratory findings seem to support the hypothesis that taking on a more comprehensive instantiation of the benefits process management model relates positively to higher performance as defined by the percentage of projects delivering the expected benefits. -see Table 5 . In the future, by more in depth analysis of the data, it may be possible to investigate potential causes and effects of the adoption of different combinations of practices and whether there are specific 'roadblocks' that prevent organizations reaching higher levels of performance in realizing benefits from IS/IT investment projects. This may help develop our understanding of levels of benefits management maturity in organizations and the reasons for them. For the purpose of this paper we used 50% of successful projects as a cut-off point which may be argued is rather low. This was because of a too small number of organizations claiming success rates of 75% or higher (12) . In the future, investigations into differences between those two high performing sub-groups may prove interesting.
Conclusions
In this paper we presented new empirical evidence on current practice in evaluating and realizing the benefits from IS/IT investments. The benefits management process model produced from earlier work by Ward et al in 1996 was used as our main reference model for designing a survey. This survey, performed in the spring of 2006 and covering the Benelux and the UK, allowed us to revisit the background and concepts of the model, to assess the state of practice, and to compare it with the original survey of 1996.
The main conclusions of this study underline the importance of further developing and spreading knowledge on how to deliver real business benefits from IS/IT investments:
(1) Similar to the survey results reported in 1996, only a minority of organizations have adopted a comprehensive approach to managing benefits from their IS/IT investments. Nearly three quarters of the surveyed organizations express the need for significant improvements.
(2) The adoption, satisfaction and criticality assessments within each of the practice categories surveyed in this study consistently reveal that, despite of increased adoption of certain practices in these categories, most organizations still focus on benefits in the early stages of a project, in order to build a sound case for investment. Fewer organizations follow through during implementation to ensure that the benefits and enabling business changes are managed successfully. Overall, evaluation and review of benefits, identifying and structuring benefits, and benefits delivery planning were identified as the top three priorities for improvement.
(3) The adoption of formal methodologies for improving the management of IS/IT investments has increased over the last 10 years. However, this evolution does not seem to have had much effect on the performance levels of the organizations.
(4) The study provides empirical evidence that more successful organizations, those that achieve the expected benefits from the majority of their IS/IT projects, are more likely to have a comprehensive benefits orientation in managing those projects in terms of identifying, planning for and reviewing the benefits of their IS/IT investments. These differences are most clear in the planning and review practice categories.
The findings of the survey presented in this paper, suggest that more detailed analysis of the data collected, combined with additional research may help us to develop insights into the stages of organizational maturity in relation to optimal IS/IT investment benefits realization. Furthermore, since the benefits management process was originally developed with a primary focus on realizing benefits from single IS/IT investment projects, further investigation of how the process can be extended or refined, in combination with project portfolio management approaches, may enable an increase in overall value delivery from organizations' range of IS/IT investments.
